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150 ALARM WAS SOBNDED ,

Tot All the Flromon Wore Out Yes-
terday

-
In Great Shnpo.

(
) WITH THEIR SUNDAY TOGS ON-

.Tlio

.

Crc-illtnblo I'arnilo of tlio Depart-
ment

¬

Followed by n nntl
Which Did the Boj8-

rroinl. .

The Flronicn Ycntonlnjr.
The nnnnal parndo occurred yesterday

nttornoon , the procession starting promptly
at 3 o'clock from the city hall. Thousands wit-
nessed

¬

the splendid pageant nncl pronounced
it n credit both to the department and the, city. The following wore the olDclals who
took part in the parndoand their order ; '

FIU8T DIVISION.
Under command of Chlof J. 1. Galilean.-

Chlof
.

of 1'ollco nnd Police ,
A. O. H. Hand , with It. M. Patterson ns

Drum Major.
1 The Durant Flro Company.

Governor Tlmycr and Mayor Broatch nnd
Hoard of Flro nod Pollco Commis-

sioners
¬

in Carriages.
City Council and City OHIcors in Carriages.K-

KCON1
.

DIVISION' .
Under Command Assistant Chiefft Salter and

Barnes ,

Fire Kcportcr.
Hose Company No. 3.

Chemical No. n-

.Hoflo
.

Company No. 4.
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1.

Hose Company No. 0.
Hose Company No. 1.

Hook and Ladder Company No. 2.
Hose Company No. 5.

The line ot inarch was west on Davenport
to Sixteenth , south on Sixteenth to Farnnm ,

east on Farnnm to Ninth , north on Ninth to
Douglas , wcit 01 Douglas to Sixteenth ,

north on Sixteenth to Chicago , whore the
department gavd an exhibition run from
Seventeenth street to Eleventh , on Chicago.

The firemen nnd tholr carts wore gaily
decked with flowers and ribbons.-

Tlio
.

streets along the line of march wcro
crowded with spectators who enjoyed the
nplondld showing made by the department.-
At

.
the end of the march the lira companies

made an exhibition run from Seventh street
'to Eleventh on Chicago , street, la which all
of the companies did llnoly.

i
The Kixll lit the Evoulni ;.

The annual ball of the Omaha ilro depart-
ment

¬

at Exposition hall last evening was all
that could bo hoped for. The weather was
Auspicious , tho.music splendid , and the
crowd Immense. Over 1,200 persons were
In attendance , nnd there were more dan COM

than the hall could accommodate. It was
supposed tlmt. ample provisions had been
made in expediting matters by having four-
teen

¬

assistants to Chief Galllgan as floor
managers , but this industrious corps was kept
busy every time a quadrille was announced.-
At

.

0:13: the grand march wns formed
and it was pretty well on toward morning
when ttio twenty-sixth quadrille was danced.-
A

.

largo number of persons were In the gal-
leries

¬

enjoying the lively HCCHO on the lloor-
below. . Among the participants In the
dances were the mayor , chief of police and a
number of other distinguished citizens. Jack
Gulllgan , the chief lloor manager , was as-
sisted

¬

by the following gentlemen : J. C.
Parish , Thomas J. Uuano , James Gllllpan ,
.John Simpson , .lames P. Connelly , Patrick
Doaipsoy. Charles Cuthcart , Villiam L.

, Crugor, Patrick Noonan , John E. Burdish ,

Frank Gardner and J. Byrnes.
The reception committee consisted of

Adam Snyder , Fred Nye. Albert H.
Sander , Chris Hartman , George Blake ,
John H. Butler. Charles Fisher , Joe Shoe-
ley

-

, II. B. Smith , A. J. Simpson and F. P.-

Hanlon.
.

. The general committee of Chief
Galllgan. Chief Salter , J. 1. Barnes. Sam
Crowloy. D. P. Beard , John Anderson , John
E. Burdish , M. J. Curt , James P. Connolly ,
Peter McGulrc , George Colter , George
Wlndhelra nnd Fr.ink Groves. At midnight
the dancers refreshed their jaded energies
witii n bounteous supper. The Firemen's
Benevolent association is about $1,000 uhoad-
on.account of this hop. Both the chief and
the Dromon thank particularly Mrs. GoorcoI-. . Gilbert for the beautiful flowers she con-
tributed

¬

,

Hotxdticha. fiolclo nppotlte , failure of-

oydsight , tulio cnsts in urine , frequent
d'csiro to uritmto , especially at night ,
cramps in calf of leg's , gradual loss of-

llesh nnd dropsical swelling ahy one
or more of the above disorders are
symptoms of advanced kidney disease
or Bright's disease , and Warner's Safe
Cure should bo freely used according to-

directions. . Dr. Win. H. Thompson , of
the city of Now York , eays : "Moro
adults are carried off in this country by
chronic Kidney disease than by any
other one malady except consumption.
The late Dr. Die Lewis says , over his
own signature , in speaking of Warner's
Safe Cure : "If I found myself the vic-
tim

¬

of a serious kidney trouble , I should
use your preparation.1

THE CITV COUNCIIi-
.In

.

tlio Atisoiion of "Judgo" Hascall it
Holds n 1'onccnbla Session.-

"Judge"
.

' llasc.il ) has gone to Oklahoma , a
cold robs Councilman Ford's eloquence of
most of its silvery quality , nnd Councilman
Snyder isn't feeling very well himself. This
combination of disguised blessings conspired
to produce u very smooth mooting of the
city council last night. Councilman Bailey ,

Boyd , Bedford , Hasca'll. Van Camp nui-
lWiooler wore absent. Councilman Lowry's
classic features wore wreathed in similes over
the prospectlvo passage of his ordinance ,

grading Seventh avouuo. But his aiders untl-
abiHtors aroused the ire of Ford , O'Connor
and "tho gentleman from Lincoln1-
over' a failure to pass the or-
dinance

¬

gradinir Fifteenth street from
Howard to Jackson , and when the
Bovnnth avenue ordinance was called up ho
voted uealnst it, leaving the afllrtnaiivos-
witli nine votes , one loss than a majority of
the council and the measure was dropped
into the tureen. There won a chorus of de-

nunciations
¬

hurled at the head of the dis-
scnllug trio without any noticeable effect.-

Mr.
.

. Snyder got the lloor to explain his
pail in the committee appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

the charges against tlio police force , but
wns choked oil on point of order bnforo his
remarks were completed. Ho promised ,
however , to use his voice nnd vote against
everything until the council agreed to grant
hl demand for the grading of Fifteoutn
street from Howard to Jackson.

The bond of the Oiimlrn motor railway for
$2i ) , XX ) for the privilege of using the Six-
tciKith

-
street viaduct , and a blmllar bond for

the use of the Kl'iventh Btnet viaduct , wore
accepted. '

The chairman of the board of public worlcs
win authorized to purchase an American let-
ter

-
(Ho. to cost not to exceed 37.

The bond and a ) plication ot Morris Peter-
son , as muster plumber , was referred to the
committee on sewerage.-

Hcsltlenta
.

of Saundcrs street , near the
Saratoga school , complained against the use
of barbed wire fences In that vicinity. The
complaint was referred to the city attorney
with hifttrurtlaim td enforo the ordinance-
which prohibits tlio maintenance of such
fences in the city llmitH.

The contract ami bond ; of J. F. Dolley for
the construction of hewers in nun cr district
No. SS , arc approved-

.PntliionsnHklng
.

for the paving of Pine ,
Eighth and Worthingtnn otrraU , will
Colorado suiul sloiin , were referred to
the committee on im-lny , curbing aud gut
tcrlng.

The city attorney's adverse report upon the
claim of Surah Stilden , for damages by
change of grade , was adopted. The city at-
torney

¬

was also unstained in his report,
aguiuot n batch of claims for a reduction of-
.tuxes. , it bplng shown In most cises that the
potloncrs refused to present tholr claims bo-
fnro

-
the board of equalization.

The bonctu of the llees Printing company ,
for printing , and of Ctmrlei Le < >, for furnUh >

luir itakoi for the onclnooring department ,
were approved.

The board of public , works was Instructed
to have Jones street awupt ; from Ninth to
Thirteenth.

The duplication und baud of the Omaha
motor railway company at master plumber
W approved.

The coauitUco appolotad to Investigate

the police department promised a report at
the next meeting.-

An
.

ordinance was passed vacating Clinton
street

The ordinance amending tlio employment
agency ordinance was re-committed to the
committee on Judiciary along with a protest
'rom certain koepcni of employment bureaus
protesting against the proposed changes-

.At
.

0 o'clock the council adjourned.-

Do

.

you relish your food ? Is your di-
gestion

¬

good ? Are your bowels regu-
lar

¬

? Do you have ft tired or Innguid
feeling ? Is your tongue eontod ? Does
vour buck ticno ? Is your skin Hallow ?
tf your svetom is in n bad condition
take St. Patrick's' Pills ; tlioy will aid
your digestion , improve your appetite ,
regulate your bowels , correct your bil-
ious

¬

disorder anil make you fool like a-

new person. For sale by all druggists.-

JjlVKbY

.

TIMES IN COUUT.

Street Car Company Ijawycr 'llnvo n-

Hpnt CrltnlnnU ArrnlRtmd *

A very lively scone of two minutes dura-
tion

¬

waa witnessed In Judge Wokoly's court
yesterday. Ills honor announced n call
of the rqulty docKct. About twonty-flvo of
the oltlor and more prominent lawyers wore
lircsunt General Cowln , Judge Popploton ,

.T. U. Howe , and United States Attorney
Prltchctt , who uro engaged pro anu con , In-

Iho Motor-Horso railway-Cabin company In-

lunctlon
-

suit , occupied front scats nnd
looked savagely at each other. So many
continuations have been had , motions made
that remain unargucd , petitions , answers ,
bill nnd cross-bills , aflldavlu , counter
chilniR nnd other documents Illcd ,

that the mutter has fallen
Into nn almost bewildering en-
tanglement.

¬

. Each Hide accuses the other
of scheming against coming to tv snow-down ,
und some exceedingly hot words have al-
ready

¬

passed between the lawyers. Last
Saturday they wore to have argued a motion
made by the horse car lawyers to elimi-
nate

¬

certain allegations from a cross bill of
the motor company rotating to the South
Eleventh and Sixteenth strcot applications
for injunctions. Because the defendants had
not had tlmo to prepare themselves , the case
was postponed until yesterday , and yet
nil parties wore not ready. Popplcton nnd-
IIowo conducted the controversy. They
spatted back and forth at a
lively rate , pounded on the
Judge's dcslc with their clenched flats , nnd
openly charged each other of juggling with
the Issues. Judge Wakcly finally grow
weary and took matters in hand. Ho Issued
an ortier compelling the plaintiff to make a
showing in chief by Wednesday and that all
parties must then bo ready to present their
arguments.

The county attorney arraigned live prison-
ers

¬

Scott Glllam , charged with wand lar-
ceny

¬

; Pat Sweeney , robbery ; Frank Lo Hoy.-
lioiino

.
breaking ; Efllo Smith , larceny , and

Richard Creole , stabbing with Intent to-

wound. . Tha Informations set up that on
the night ot April 11 Gillatn stole *UO from
the person of William Preston ; that Put
Sweonoy wont through J. H. Waite April 1(1(

for $12 ; that March 18 Lo Iloy feloniously
gained entrance to and ransacked the house
of Jauics Cnllahan ; that Enio Suiltti robbed
Charles W. Swersou of $15 hard earned
inonoy , and that the assault made by Creole
was on Edward Bridges last Fourth of July.-
Ho

.
cut him severely with a knife. Creole Is-

a very black young man.
The real estate llrm of Slovens Bros. , as

plaintiffs , against Joseph W. Bishop , de-
fendant

¬

, a suit to secure commissions on sale
of land , Is being tried before Judgn Doan.
Judgment is asked forSVJT , with Interest.

George Davis , charged with burglary , was
put on trial before Judge Goff. A jury was
empanelled and the taking ot testimony
commenced , after which the jury retired and
convicted him of the charge.

Frank Williams was put on trial yesterday
afternoon before Judge Groff for burglariz-
ing

¬

the room of W. S. Jones and stealing
some clothing. The jury after being out u
short time , acquitted him.

Charles E. Campbell commenced suit to
recover $550 from the Nebraska and Iowa
Insurance company. The plaintiff claims
that no was a special agent for the company
and had a contract to work on a salary of
$125 per month , but the defendant has failed
to fulllll its agreement.

Emma Peterson , who was married to
Charles Peterson two years ago , in this city ,
commenced action for divorce on the grounds
of cruelty. She wants to bo restored lo her
maiden name , Emma Hlncs , osldo from the
divorce.

The Bank of Commerce applied to the dis-
trict

¬

court for an injunction to restrain Hall
& Brown , oT St. Louis , William B. Thomp-
son

¬

, trustee , and others , from recovering
certain machinery from a planing mill In-

Patrick's second addition to Omaha. The
order wns issued temporarily by Judge
Wiikeloy , who set the case for ncarlng ,

April 2r.
Two suits against tnsuranco companies

were commenced by Sol Soligman. 11 o sues
the British : American Assurance company ,
of Toronto , for 53,500 , and the German In-
surruico

-
company , of Frceport , 111. , for a like

amount. Sollgman conducted a novelty
store at 1020 Farn am street , and was burned
out on thn night of January 10, when the
Mover building wtvs destroyed.-

McCloud
.

, Love & Co. . , of South Omaha ,
entered suit ngnlnstT Timothy S. Thorp for
f 1,145 , alleged to bo duo for money advanced
ou the purchase of live stock.

Samuel S. Fnles sued H. W. Curtis for
$1,000 on matured promissory notes.

Samuel A. Orchard commenced suit
against Henry Hornborgor , David Kauf ¬

man , and about llfty othcrn ns members of
the Junior Order of United American Me-
chanics

¬

, to recover $130 on a bill for carpets ,
which arc now in the association's hall.

Isaac Brown filed u petition against Grace
E. and Charles S. HIgglns. to replevin the
fixtures belonging to tlio saloon and restaur-
ant

¬

nt 1201 Douglas strcot. The goods
question are valued at 3020.

Frank J. Katnge sued Haywnrd Bros , for
$103 on rent.-

In
.

the case ot John A. Horbach. against
William W. Marsh , Frank Murphy , Guy C.
Barton , S. H. H. Clark and W. A. Saiith ,
odcors of the Omaha Horse Hallway com-
pany

¬

, which created somewhat ol a sensa-
tion

¬

in street railway circles when the suit
waa ilrst started , a supplemental bill to the
original putltlon was Hied yesterday by Hor-
bachi

-
The supplemental bill recites the con-

solidation
¬

of tlio horse cur nnd cable tram-
way

¬

companies , and'uTlcsrcs that the defend-
ant * havu surrondotod the block and bonds
of the horse company to Iho "combine , "
claiming that such action has been with hii-
Horbnch's( ) consent , or without Ilia permis-

sion
¬

of other stockholders in the original
horse car company. The plaintiff
alleges that It Is now practically beyond
roach of tha court to recall the action of thu
defendants in consolidating and Issuing now
stock, but ho asks that himself and ottiors bo
allowed lo recover their ruspcctlvo claims of
5.13000 worth of stock and bonds of thu
corporation , Horlmoh sues for onolifUetli-
of thn entire amount , Ho also wants tits
claim to bo nmdo u ilrst lion ou Ihn consoli-
dated company's stock.

County Court.-
Judgn

.

Shields Is cntfatfod In. the trial of a-

very peculiar , and , so far as this court it
concerned , entirely now case. Charles Tletz
has boon complained of by Justice Charles
Bruncles on behalf of BOVQII children ,
us a drunkard and spendthrift , with a view
to having him slthcr enjoined , placed under
bonds or a guardian appointed , The com-
plnlut

-
accuses him of oxnusslvo

drinking ana Idleness , ns well
ai of spending , wasting and lessening his es
Into HO ui to oxpoia himself and family to
the dangers of want and suffering. In 18S3-
Mrs. . Tletr , mother of the children , dial ,
The oldest Is twenty ruid tlio youngest thrco
yearn of nge. In Ib37 Tietz married again.
11U noiv vifi ) , so It is alleged , exerted such
un Innuonco over bun ihut together
they ' drove part of the child-
ren

¬

away from homo ana re ¬

fused to support them. They have since
boon living with Mrs. Kico , nn aunt. Toltz
owned forty acres of valuable land. Directly
nftnr his second marrlugo ho sold half of this
properly , and later on disposed of four acres
more , leaving him sixteen acres of the origi-
nal

¬

tract. This was mortgaged. The com-
.plalnunt

.
therefore alleges tlmiHlucc January ,

ISS7 , Tcitz has hud about flO.OUO ,
all ot which ho expended 'ndrunkenness aud riotous living , The
children want a stop put to this sort of thing
aud Justice llramlcs Is acting In their buhalf-
us complainant.

The HaUcr-Hruokor controversy , In which
I50U glaku inonny , but by Baker uciUtm u
like amount from Frank Puruicloo. on u
8ho9liu jautcU lant fall was lu-

volvod , h.vi finally been dismissed
from court. The original petition was
defective and Judge Shields granted
Baker tlmo to amend nnd illo ft new one.
But ho failed to put In an nppcarnnco and
the case was dismissed.

The United States National bank com-
menced

¬

suit yesterday in the county court
against W. M. Dodco und S. L. Andrews to
recover fJOO on n promissory note ,

The Pnxton & Vlerllnglron works sued
George Brush for 1250 on n note.-

KnsDcr
.

Harwich sued Henrietta and Adolph
Michaels for { ISO on a promissory note.

Michael Bracko was n clerk for Vlnccnzo-
Crisey in a restaurant and grocery at 1,00-
7Farnnm street , from last November to the
present tlmo. He loaned Crlscy 33 and
claims that his wages , amounting to 1412 ,
have not been paid. To get his dues ho com-
menced

¬

suit against the defendant to recover
f 5.Gcorgo A. Hongland began action to re-
cover

¬

fJOO on n promissory note front Clark
& McTngtie , Byron Clark nnd others.-

Thn
.

Winchester Hepeatlng A'rmn company ,
of Now Haven , Conn. , sued J. J. Hardln for
J'JOO, alleged to bo due for rlllos and guns
sold.

What you need is a medicine which
is pure , clllciont. reliable. Such is-

Hood's Sareaparllla. It possesses pe-
culiar

¬

curative powers.

Now School HiiUiHnufl "Wruitcil.-
A

.
special meeting of the board of educa-

tion
¬

has been called for Friday at 7:30: p. m-

.to
.

discuss and determine upon the amount of
bonds necessary for" the construction of now
school buildings. All the members of the
board agree at to the necessity of increased
facilities nt the Hartman , Long nnd Hickory
schools , but are somewhat divided concern ¬

ing the erection of an additional building on
the high school grounds or un addition to the
high school building.

Have used Dr. Bigelow's positive cure
in my family ns a general cough medi-
cine.

¬

. One of my children wns quickly
relieved of a so'voro attack of croup by
it. I cheerfully recommend it. II. L-
.Lovoll

.

, Grand Itapids , Mich. Goodman
Drug .

Co.A

RUSSIAN OTHELLO ,

Cincinnati Enquirer : The Chateau
do Villac was ablaze with light and res-
onant

¬

witli music on the night of the
Sloth of October , 1874. The haute voice
of Sauturno sur Marno , of which prov-
ince the castle was the pride and glory ,
was assembled there to pay its respects
to the young viscount , who that day
reached his majority. The lower halls
were dtlvotcd to the peasantry , while
the grand salon and reception and
drawing room wcro thronged by the
bourgoiso and elite. The clock of Iho
village church had tolled the hour of
nine , but still carriage nftor carriage
dashed up the broad allco ulul stopped
at the main entrance , disgorging the
belles of the neighborhood , attended by
their cavaliers. Stately dames , leo , and
stiff-frilled gentlemen with gouty pro-
pensities

¬

wore not wanting. Count do-
Villac's hospitality had become prover-
bial

¬

, as ho entertained with the lavish
brilliancy of a courtier of the time of
Louis XIV. No wonder , then , that the
invitations to the viscount's birthday
celebration mot with such general re-
sponse.

¬

. Those invitations did not alone
embrace the nobility of the neighbor-
hood

¬

, but extended even to Paris.-
Do

.

Villac counted his friends by
thousand !; . Although since the estab-
lishment

¬

of the republic he had retired
from publio life , no was still in corre-
spondence

¬

with some of the most famous
mon of France. Ho was a proud
noble proud of an ancestry which ho
could trace to the reign of Charle-
magne

¬

proud of his own achievements
of the sword nnd pen , proud of his vast
estates , nnd prouder still of his only
son , Hector , Viscount do Villac. To
the observer this pride and affection
for Hector seemed jusUlied. for , as ho
stood there beside his father and
mother receiving the incoming guests.-
ho

.
presented a perfect picture of a cav-

alier.
¬

. Ho was taller by several inches
than his father , who was of medium
height , and his broad shouldersmassive
chest and well-poised head whould have
served a sculptor for a model. A small
bhicic mustache adorned the upppr lip ,
nnd when ho smiled he showed a set of
teeth a woman might have envied. As
guest after guest walked toward the
group Oformod at the end of the vast
apartment to greet the host and hostess
it looked like the levee of royalty-

."Tho
.

Counte'ss Milakoff , " announced
the usher in stentorian tones. Every
eye was turned to the door. Curiosity
was on tip-too to BOO the bearer of u
name which had created a stir in every
portion of Europe , from Mouto Carlo to-
St. . Petersburg. A sweep of rustling
silks wits heard in the ante-chamber ,
and the next moment the Countess
MilakoiT entered the salon , attired in
glistening , shimmering white silk , and
wearing a tiara of diamonds in her
hair and u necklace of gems about her
swan-like throat. Had her prestige de-
pended

¬

on her beauty , she would have
carried off the palm against tno world.
Imagine , if you can , the idealization of-

Dante's Beatrice , and you have a pic-
ture

¬

of Camilla , Countess Milakolt..

Her figure was regal , her carriage ma-
jestic.

¬

. That crown of blonde ringlets
encircled hothead like a halo. Those
eyes of liquid fire could subdue a Cusar; ,
and those lips , when they smiled , gave
a foretaste of paradise , Add to those
charms wit. intellect and a total scorn
of "the world's opinion , which led her
into n thousand extravagances , which
sometimes oven shocked the indulgent
circle of her own sphere , and you have
a dim conception of the fair crcaturo
before you. To some of the guests she
was personally known , to blhors only by-
reputation. . Rumor Lad given the latter
sulliciont ground upon which to build u-

collossal fabric of startling escapades. "
'Well , well , " the old dowager was

hoard to romar ! ; , as Camilla was lost in-
a g.roup of gallants , eager lo lead her
tovaml the count , who was himself ad-
vancing.

¬

. "Tho countess Booms none-
tlio worse for tlmt little jou at Moirto-
Carlo. . "

"I heard nomething about itbut noth-
ing

¬

dollnito , Ilonrietto , " said the lady
addressed , "but toll mo about it. , '

"Nothing mueh : Milady lost 100,000
rubles in one sitting , got upand handed
her fan to Vondomo you know Captain
Vondomo ? Froiitiac , who wns'standing
by , poor fool , got jealous , mot Vondomo
after ho had seen my lady and to her
carriage , insulted him. They fought
next morning , nnd Frontino fell on the
llrst shot. Milady snubbed Vondomo.
After that ho tried to drown his love in-
chamDiigno and rouge ot noir , und
eventually blow out his brains. "

The two gossips would perhaps have
indulged in some moro entertaining
coniidonces , but just then Camilla , on
the arm of Hector , approached.-

"My
.

dear countess , " oxomimod the
dowager , rising to greet the new-
comer

¬

, "what fortunate chance brings
you into the wilds of Sauturno ? "

"Ah , " replied Camilla , with ono of
her moat charming Hiuilps , "when
one him mich dour friends as the
Duchess D"Alalno and the Do Villacs a
trip to the North Pole would bo well ro-
paia.

-
. "

"You sweet flatterer , " answered the
duchess. "Permit mo to introduce to
you my very best friend , Madame Mol-
nholr

-
, wife of our procurer. "

Camilla received the introduction
with n graceful bow , A-hca the duchess
proceeded :

"Hut whore is Monsieur ComtoV"-
"My dear duchess , the comto fools

awkward in a dross-coat. The howl of-
a wolf is muro pleasant to his cur than

the voice of R THlcns. The last I heard
of him ho was Jtfomewhoro in the wilds
of Russia .withia hunting party , but that
is thrco moltthsingo. But I sco thai I-

tun mo.noiioyzlng the viscount , nnd I
must really tnko him back to his
friends. " .

Hector , who'hnd' taken no part In the
conversation , was roused from n reverie
into which Iho'had unconsciously fallen
by hearing himself addressed. With n
blush ho uttered &omo inaudible words
nnd extended his arm to the countess.-
Vt

.
* each sopat-alo group the couple
stflpi >cd , exchanging those courtesies
which moan sollltlo , vet help to pass
the time. From the last group Hector
turned with Impatience. "Will this
tiresome round never cease ? " ho whis-
pered

¬

to his fair partner.-
"Hush

.
, Hector , you might bo over-

heard
¬

, " said Camilla , giving her cava-
lier

¬

a tap with her fan-
."I

.
don't care if the whole world hears"me.

"Foolish boy ! Leave mo now ; hero
comes your father. I'll go to him. In-
u half hour my presence will bo forgot-
ten

¬

nnd then your patience will bo re-
warded

¬

in the conservatory. "
Hector was about to reply , but the ap-

proach
¬

of the count closed his lips , and ,
with a bow , ho took his loayo. The
music just then struck up the "Blue
Danube , " and Camilla , on the arm of
the count , mauo him forget his ago in
the of the waltz.

Hector did not dance. Ho was a prey
to a thousand conflicting emotions.
Jealous oven oi his father , ho devoured
Camilla with his eyes every time she
swept by him , and when ho caught her
glance in return ho was in Elysium. At
last the dance was ended ; and Hector in
all haste noarud Camilla before any
other of her many admirers could rob
him of her4company-

.'Viscount
.

, for heaven's sake take mo-
te the conservatory. The air und adula-
tion

¬

hero are stilling ," said Camilla , ns
Hector drew near. "And the older
cavaliers are worse than the young ,"
she added , casting a coquettish smile
upon her Into pirtnor.-

"Beauty
.

rejuvenates ago , " returned
the count , gallantly. "Tako care , Hec-
tor

-
; the sun of beauty is too dazzling for

untrained oyos. "
Hector for answer offered his nrm to

Camilla , and together they walked into
the conservatory. Neither spoke n-

word. . Hector felt Camilla's arm trem-
ble

¬

on his own , and his heart threatened
to burst with suppressed agitation.
When they reached a recess formed by-
a mass of orchids and pnlm trees Hec-
tor

¬

could control himself nd longer.-
Witn

.
a passionate outburst he throw his

arms about that fair nock , and drawing
Camilla toward him showered kiss upon
kiss on those willing lips. Ever and
anon ho would hold her nt arm's length
nnd silently gaze into her eyes only to
again print a kiss moro rapturous than
the last upon her. Thissilence was moro
eloquent than , and told the deep
passion of tyis soul which shone
through his oy'ps. At last Camilla sank
upon u rustic bench standing near , and
Hector sealed himself beside her , hold-
ing

¬

her hnnd' within his own. Her
heaving IJosoih betrayed the emotion
within , for this was the llrst time in
her life that Ctlmilln. Countess MilakoiT-
wasin love.J Jsh'o was the first to break
the silence.u

"Hector.'why (

did wo over meet ? "
and she sighed

'
as she spoke. "Why

docs destiny' play with human
hearts ? " '

"My darling , you have answered the
question yourrfelf , " answered Hector-
."It

.

is destiny. , We nro impotent
against ilsjdeorees. ."

"But whut , must'bo the end ? " and
Camilla gazed > into vacancy , as though
with that gaze she could rend tlio veil
of the future.-

"Come
.

, my love. The excitement of
your journey from Paris has made you
nervous. Why lose yourself in useless
speculation ? Destiny will shape the
end , and whatever our fate , our love
will sustain us. "

"Love founded on guiltl Hector , I
repeat , would that wo had never motl
Should MilakoiT over discover our
secret I shudder at the consequences. "

"Milakoff , that ponderous shadow
over my life , does not love vou , "
answered Hector. "His dull bruin
does not conceive nor fathom our
lovo. "

"Ah , but you forget , Hector , that Mil ¬

akoiT purchased mo as his ancestors
bought their serfs. Ho is jealous of his
property and his name. Attempt to
wrest thn one from him , or tarnish the
other , nnd the Russian character is
aroused , and ho would stop at nothing.-
I

.
never was timid nor stood in awe of

him until now. Now that I love you ,
I would trom bio nt his frown , fearing
that it betokened harm to you. "

Camilla , trembling at the dangers her
own imagination had conjured up ,
throw her arms about Hector as if to
shield him from the imaginary evil.-

A
.

sudden noise of approaching foot-
steps

-
stopped Hector s rojjly , and'Joan ,

the viscount's valet came in sight.-
"Monsior

.
do Villuc bade me inform

you und the countess that the Comto-
MilnkpIT arrived fifteen uiinutos ngo , "
ho said with n, bow , returning us
quickly as ho came-

."Mv
.

God what does this ", mean , mur-
morod

-
Camilla , and immediately she

lost herself in u thousand conjectures
appear at such u

time ut the chateau , when sho.bnUevod
him miles und miles away , what ob-
ject

¬

was there in this 'uncx octod visit
when ho novoVcarod what she did or
where she wont. Her prophetic soul
divined a purpose in this unaccountable
event and aho was with a thou-
sand

¬

alarms. She was aroused from her
stupor by Hector , who grasped her
hand nnd said :

"Camilla , this is folly ; Milakoff is
pursuing a whim and not you. "

She made no answer , but took his nrm
and together they walked back to tlio sa-
lon.

¬

. As they entered Ihoy uuw Ml-
lulcofT

-
tulkijigto Count do Villac and

Moiibior Molcholr. And us Hector
looked upon Uhat man , half savuge ,
whoso shaggy , board , lowering eyes. ,

retreating'br ow and squatty figure
the tailor's ur. ) could not oven improve ,
ho smiled , mpcklngly to himself that
sucn un obstuclo could stand between
him and (happiness. Tholr absence
was scarcely , noticed in the throng , und
their rouppin'iitico' in the Bulon seemed
equally unpr'dcibivod. The few foot that
separated I'loj'

oi1 und Camilla from the
trio was traversed , and MilukolT
turned his head just ns his wife brushed
his coat slofYii-

"Ah
,

, inadiunu , your pardon for intrud-
ing

¬

without i'permission' upon your
pleasureshi; , ,6nid , with a bow which
made ills usual nwkwarduoss moro con ¬

spicuous. "But your maid Nanette ,
whom you loft behind you in Paris ,

telegraphed mo yesterday of your in-

tended
¬

visit to the chateau. "
"Nunotto telegraphed you ! " ejacu-

lated
¬

Camilla in ulurmefl surprised-
."If

.

the viscount will permit , " con-
tinued

¬

MilukolT , for the Ilrdt time ac-

knowledging
¬

Hector's presence , with
un ironical grin , "I wish to communi-
cate

¬

important news to you , " and , hew-
ing

-
to the other gentlemen , he pre-

sented
¬

his arm to Camilla nnd led her
to nn adjacent drawing room , whoso
closed portieres hid them from view.
Hector wandered from group to
group , und minutas Rocmud ilka-
ugos. . Jubt us the musicians were
preparing to strike up , two distinct
jiibtol shots rung out clour and startling
upon the earc of the guests. The bound
came from the drawlntr room , accom ¬

panied by the sound of the
fall of a heavy body. With n
mad rush Hector mndo hla way
forward , but the Count Monsieur Mol¬

cholr nnd several others wore before
him. As they drew back the portiors a
sight mot their gaze that rlvitcd their
foot to the lloor and made their eyes
almost start from the sockets. On a-

ciivnn which stood at the further end of
the room lay Camilla. Her hands wore
clasped ns it in supplication ; a stream of
blood flowing from a wound in the re-
gion

¬

of tlio heart stained the white ,
silken robe. Almost at her foot lay
MilakoiT , the smoking revolver clutched
in his right hand , his eyes staring at
the chandelier which cast its bright
rays upon the horrible scone. A gap ¬

ing wound near the tomnlo showed the
direction of the second shot. On the
floor lay a number of letters which Hec-
tor

¬

recognized as his own , and although
his mind was almost frenzied and only
by n superhuman olTort ho restrained
himself from throwing himself upon his
dead love. The instinct of the olllcial
aroused Monsieur Melchoir into action ,
and ho asserted his authority
by clearing the room. Monsieur
Ijiivois , the magistrate , who was also
one of the guestsassisted thoprocurour ,
and together they took chnrgo of the
case. A servant wns dispaU'hod to the
gendurmcrio.nnd twooHieors responded
to the call. Hector would not listen to
reason und had to bo removed from the
room by force. The rest of the guests
hurried from the house as quickly as
propriety would permit , discussing with
bated breath the tragic events of the
evening.- The Count and Countess do-
Villao wore almost beside themselves
with grief , and Hector , under the sur-
veillance

¬

of his trusty valet , was pacing
his room , tearing his hair , nnd moaning
as if Ills heart would break.

The following day n coroner's jury
solved the mystery of the double tragedy.-
Tlio

.
letters were produced , and showed

the haij-on of Hector with the Countess
MilakoiT. Hector himself wns put upon
tlio stand , but could not bo forced to
answer tlio questions put to him by the
examiningotllcitilund ho wns dismissed.
The chief witness was Paul , the conf-
idential

¬

valet of MilaicolT , who told how
Nunotto was in the omuloy of his mas-
ter

-
as a spy upon the countess , and how

the maid had abstracted the letters
from u secret drawer of mndamo's writ ¬

ing-desk. Ho also .throw light upon the
beginning of the attentions of Hector
to madam when they first mot in Paris ,
about a your before our story
opens. The closing scone of the
drama are soon told. Hector wns pre-
vented

¬

from taking u rush stop only by
the utmost watchfulness of the serv-
ants.

¬

. Tlio Count and Countoss'clcj Vil ¬

luc felt the blow that had fallen upon
their house most bitterly , and the
chateau , once the rendezvous of gay-
ety

-
, is now ns silent as a cloister. Hec-

tor
¬

left the scene of his youth a month
after' the tragedy , u brokoiirheurted-
man. . and when lust heard of hud joined
a party ot travelers on an expedition
into Africa. At the club iu Pari&of
which H ctor was a member a dispatch
was received about a year after the
above events from the governor of Al-

giers
¬

stating tlmt Hector do V.illnc had
died of swamp fever in a small village
on the borders of the Nile. Tlio sad
news was communicated lo his unfor-
tunate

¬

parents. The count only sur-
vived

¬

his son a few months , and the
countess is living alone ut the chateau ,
expending her largo fortune in charity ,

beloved by the peasantry for miles
around , by whom she is' called the
Good Mother of Sauturnc.-

Dr..Swctnum

.

: Diseases of the thrno
and lungs. Sheolv block.

1'ormits.-
Supt.

.

. Whitlock yesterday Issued the fol-
lowing permits to build :

Ailnm Johnson , 1-story frame cottage ,
11140 South 3-

C.
400

. I> . May, lljtovy frame dwelling. Lake
near Thirtyfourth-

C.
1,000-

l.OOJ
. D. May , 1'j-story Iramo dwellingUrsk-
luo

-
near Tlilrtyrourth-

C.. E. Seioert , twolii-story frame dwellI-
ngM

-

, I.nke near Thirty-fourth 2,000-

8.0UO
Nathan Shelton , twoU-story fr.inia dwoll-

Ings.Callfornla
-

near Twenty-sixth
William Cell BO , basement to dwelling ,

Twelfth near Center 400
M. F. Domsboy , 1-story frame dwelling ,

Thirty-fourth near Franklin 700
Chris lau! en 1-story frame dwelling.

Twenty-third near . . . 450
W. J. lltnghain , repair on building. Six-

teenth
¬

near LeavenworthI-
I.

1,000
. Moody. UJ- tory frame dwelling , For ¬

ty-fourth and Webster 1.300
J. II. Urown , IK-story frame dwelling ,

1'orty-fourth nnd Webster 1,300
E. Ollmoro. 1-atory frame dwelling , Sho-

ler
-

near Twenty-sixth 1,500
Caroline E. Coman , throe 1-jtory frame

dwelliiiKS , Sherley and Virginia avenue 4.000
J. H. Axman , Ui-Htory frame dwolllng

2sil;) Docattir con
Four minor permits 4'JO

Twenty-two permits , aggregating . 24,010-

Dr. . Gluck eye nnd oar , Barker blk.

Will Dccoratu Captain Murrlll.-
Corr.Niuoi.v

.
, April 21. King Christian

nas intimated that ho will confer a decora-
tion upon Captain Murrlll , of the steamship
Missouri , In recognition of his services in
rescuing the Daumark's passengers.

Sly lllllo boy. Gjcarn olil , was
vrlth a dlicato for doctor * lisa
DO iir.inc. Tlio lull * cirna oil hl fln-
icru.tiultho

;-
flngcra caiua oil to thu-

inlddla Joint. For 3 yen" ho mlTcred
dreadfully ; . .

nin tallsllcd HttUt'ii BKclllc Id the
chief caiuu of lii! Improtcmtut-

.Jim.iDrmt.
.

. ,
Jan. 12 , 185. JV.ru , 1ml.

POISONED BY A CAU' Myaa l lltllu bur lirrAo out nllh wa end afcBu-
lcem. . tlio result of tlio rallvn of H calf couilni ; In coil-tact ulti! n cut finger , Tbo nicer * n cro ilucii and Iwla-
ful and i-houed no Inclination tu heal. IcavuMuiBtt-uVBpcmcandualanmrvdl ,

Feb. 15 , VJ. JOHN I'. 11 mm , Auburn , A) .
Send for books on ItloodfolnoBi A Skin DUvuo *free. __ Swyr * Hrcctru Co. , AtUuta , Uo.

SIX MONTHS OIJ) , Iho left hand of our
lltllo Rramlcblia began to awill , and tad every np-

.1earnnco

.
ot it largo boll. We poulticed It , but lo-

ne purpose. About llvo month * nflcr , It beeamen
running nor* . Soon other norca formed. ITo then
hail tno of them on etch hand , unit a * lilt blood
became tnoro ami moro Impure It tool. lc Utn
for them lo break oul. Aroroeaina on Ilia chin ,
beneath the under lip , which waa very cffon hro.
Ills head wni ono eolld scab , illoclinrfrlna It (Trent

deal. Thin wa.hU condition nttwentytvro.
months old , when I undertook the ear * of
him , his mother having dleilhcu ha vnt-
n little moro than n ) ear old , of eotwum-
p.tlonccrofol.iieourno

.
( ) ( ) . Horuiildwiilka-

lltlle , bill could not gel up K he fi'll dawn ,
nnd could not ntoro when In Ixil , having
no iito of hU li.uidn. I Immediately com.
menccdltli the CIITICUIIA llKinnnts ,
using nil freely. Ono corn nfler another

hOAled , n bony matter forming In each ono of these
five deep ones Jiift before healing , which would
llnnlly urow leo e , mfdjfta lal.cn oulj llien they
would heal rapidly. Ouoof llicno ugly bouo for-

mallona
-

I preserved. Aflcr liiVhic u tloicn and a
half bolth-n lie wa* eomilctvly| cured , and I* now ,
at the ngo of * lz year * , n strong und heollhy child.-

MAV

.
018S3. Mns. K. 8. 11111003 ,

CI2 K. Clay St. , IlloomnKlon| , III-

.Sr.rr.
.

. 13185S. No rcluni of ill o.a u todule-
ii ; . B. D-

.I

.
bavo been affllctcJ for n great muny yearn with bad Wood , wlilcli hn riuteit mo to Imxo iioren on

ray body. My liand wcro lu a colld ore for over n ) car. 1 Ind trio ! ahno t cvcrythlnu 1 conM licwr-

of , bul luid uhtn up all Jiopci of ever being cured , when I BHW llio Rdvcrll cmcnl of Ibo CcricunA-
IlExr.niKi. . 1 used ono box of CUTICUIU , ono bottle of UKSOLVKNT, mid one c ko of tro.vv , and am-

rtuw nblu to do nil my own work. Miw. VAXNIU , Bliunton , Ind-

.I

.

havu uocd the CUTICUHA UKMKCIKK uncn-mfnlly for my baby , who wa < nllllftml with cAremii ,
nnd had iiuch Intotito Itchlnn that lui pl no rot lny or nl hlj but nfler I hadtucJ two l oxen, lh-

klu be an to peel off nnd get clear und eofl. Tliu Itching In gone , and my baby la cured , and l now
a licaltb ) , rMy.chccked boy. MAIIY ICUTjLURUAKN , Uololl , Kan.

Your CirrirunA RFMiinin did wonderful tblniii for me. They cured my Ulu dl < en >e, which
ha been of flvo year'otaudlng , after liuuduuU of dollam had been npent In Irj Intt lo enroll. Nothing
did me any peed until I commenced Ibo UBO of the CUTICUIIA HKXKIHES. Our homo will never bo
without them. Mna. ItOSA KKLLY , Uockwell City , Calbouo Co. , fa.-

COTiconA

.

, the Rrcat Kln cure , Inntantly nllnya the most agonizing Itching and Inflammation , clears
thcukln andncalpof cxeryirnccof ill eac , beabi ulceronnd orcii , removoa cninU and calc , and ro-

.itiirci
.

tba hair. CLTICUIU 8o.tr , tlio greatot of akin bcnutlllorii , U ludUncimablo In treating (Ida
dlncaictt'nnd baby humbm. It products the wldtml , elciirejit okln aud aoftcat bands , frco from nlmpla ,

epot , or blcinUU. Cuticuni nKsot.vn.T , Iho new blood purlftcr , clcanaot Ibo blood of nil Impurttlc *
nnd polionous clemenli , and Ihui rrmovca tlio CAUSK. Hence tha CtrricViiA ItiiMEi> iE9 are the only
Infallible curative * for every form of nl.ln , deal ]) , nnd blood diseases , from jilmplc * lo ttroful.i.-

CtmciniA
.

UEjtEniES nro nold by dnigglsta and chcmlstg tliroughout the orld. I'rlco : CunnmA ,
rOeenta per box ; CirricuitA BOAP , 25 cents ; CtiTicunA UKsouvr.NT , 1.00 per bottle. I'rcparcil by-

1'OTTBIl DllUO AND CUEUICAI. CollI-OIUTION , BO9TOX , MAS-

S.Ifi

.
- fiend for " How to Cure SKlu DUrnses ," 01 pages , SO Illuntrutlorm , and 100 leBtlmonlalR-

.Bkln

.

| RJjrLKS , black-heads , red , rough , chamicd , and , Pealp , nnd hair prcecrved nnd
rllll oily Un prevented by CUTICUIU Biup. beautified by Iho u o of CuilCUHA BoAr-
.n

.

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER ii-

la Imlhjpiiiisnblo for cleaning house. It ruinovi-s thn grcado and dirt from pulut-
work and makin: It look Ilku uuw. *

SAMPLES AT YOUR GROCERY."-

Gor.u

.

DUST WAKiiiKd rowuun" IH purely vi'Ki'tnhlo , dlsxolve.i luatnntly In hard-
er soft , hot or rohl water , will m t Injuru thu 11 nest fabric , lu oft mill Hootlilntf-
to thu ukn.! Fur bath , laundry , wanlilng dlsliuH , or surnhblnc n" l ulouulng ; of any

kind , "CiOLt ) UUS1" ali'.uJnwithout nu cijunl.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , St. Louis.-

I

.
. 5. t'alrbanlt'a "FAIRY" la u aroat Shaving Soap. Try It.

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

*<>*

IB , 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AMD 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , IL-

L.Sm

.

ilLARfSTEAI HEATING S
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS , EMEIRSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , & . DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , K 1MBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRATAES , SHEET MUSIC.-

Omalia

.

1513 Douglas $ ! , , NcWa ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanicn"J.oola , FiiMlJronto Jttitlilan' (Jooili anil Buffalo &

1405 Douglas St. . Omaha.


